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portions of the country-side. The verdurous sides of the 
planting are the sides of the frame; the foregrouncl is 
the bottorn ~ n d  the sky is the top. 1;.H, B ~ T I T I .  
I t i i a ~ n ,K '; 
THEORIQINALTYPEOF CORN. 
REFKKIIIKGto the article by ?Jr. Hershey in a recent 
nurnber of Science, there are six types of corn, ~iz.: 
dent corn, flint c o ~ n ,  ppp corn, sweet corn. soft corn 
and pod corn. Each oi the first fire has well n~arl-ed 
structural differences in the kernel. Dr.  Stul-tel-ant 
~~ r opo s edto distinguish these differences by callin:; 
these types agricultural species. Tlle kernel of tllc 
pod corn does not present structural differences mark- 
edly unlike that of the flint corn, ancl probably under 
lxoper conditions would take on the characters of d e ~ i t  
corn, but  this type differs fro111 all the others in thr:t 
each kernel has a husk of its own, besides the 11sii:~l 
h~ i sk  that covers the e a r ;  hence the name pod corn. 
Kt has been claimed that this type of corn has been 
fualild growing wild in the Rocky blountains and one  
observer reports i t  from Brazil. Just how :nutlientic 
these observations are I do not kno~v.  I have some 
doubts about them, but  he that as i t  may, this type has 
a special interest to Mr. Hershey in that i t  is quite cus- 
tomary for it to have fairly -,T-ell-formed ears in !be 
tassel, each lternel being corerecl with husBs, and the 
whole ear more or less covered ~v i th  a husk, although 
the outer husk is generally rather slight for rensons 
which will appear later on. 
The  transition from corn bearing its seeds in the 
tassel to that having ears a t  the joints is not hard to 
imagine, when we recognize that each joint ha:; a tencl- 
ency to produce an ear or throw out a sucker. Suckers, 
that is, stalks of smaller size than the main stallts and 
frequently barren, result from the lower joints of thc 
rnain stalk, and ears from the upper ones when any-
thing develops from these joints. 
Now if \Ire assume it likely that originally each joint 
threw out a sucker, which a t  that time would be a stalk 
bearing a t  its top both staminate and pistillate florvess, 
i t  is not difficult to see that these suckers n ~ i g h t  ezisil~. 
be modified into ears, that is, stalks bearing only pistil- 
late flowers. Obviously, in tbc  process of natural 
selection, those plants mo~ild be inost likely to survirc  
~vhich had the tnost pollen in the upper tassel, or, in 
other ~vords,  in the tassel of the  main stalk, because 
the pollen tends to descend. On the other hancl, the 
ovaries on tassels lower down on the sc~clrers n l o~~ l dbc 
more likely to be fertilized by virtue of their position. 
I t  would thus come about that there would be less ant1 
less ovaries produced on the upper tassel and less policn 
on the lower ones, until we had only pistillate f ewers 
below and staininate ones above. 
There  are varieties to-day, such as Blount's Prolific, 
\\rhich have six to eight ears upon a stalk; ljut these 
varieties are almost unifornlly inferior to those varieties 
with but  one ear per  stalk for thc production of grain. 
We can readily understand, therefore, that man in semi- 
civilized times early recognized that, for the procluction 
of grain, the only part  of the plant then used, those 
plants with the fewer ears were superior, and hence 
selected such until tlie one-eared varieties resulted. 
All varieties tencl to sucker, more or less, wherl plant- 
ed thinly; that is, to produce more stallis than there 
were.seecls pianted. The  supernumerary stalks conle 
from the joints at the base of the iilain plant. If you 
plant four kernels of Rrazillinn flour-corn, a variety 
belonging to the soft corn type, you will get,  ander 
normal conclitions, about twelve stalks of corll. About 
three joints of each main plant procluce staiks or 
sucker:;. IYliiie suckers i:re:juently prc~cll~ce ears, they 
i l a ~ e;L te1i:lcnc~ to be barren, :LII(~ ti1.e;; are more prone 
111:111 ~ l l emai~; stallzs to procincc cor:l in the tassel, al- 
tho:xg1-~ the p ~ ~ d u c i i o n  of corn in tl::: tassel is more 
common generally than Mr. 15ershey evidently supposes. 
All ears arc borne a t  the end of stalks, 111uch more 
reciucecl in length t1la.n those we conimonlj- call suckers. 
Yet the length of these staiks varies greatly in different 
varieties, ancl pr;~cticnZ 111~11prefer, other things equal, 
the ear with the shorter stalk or sbanli. Of course, in 
early times those plents having the grain on the shorter 
stalks n~ould be selected, both bccause the stalk would 
ljc of 110 possible advantage and because the shorter the 
stalks the inore cornplctcly the ear  ~i-ould be covered 
n.it11 hu:ili, cine to the fact that the husks are but slightljr 
nlodifiecl leaves. Indccd, tlli:; ni:iy have come about 
frorn r~atural selection. if corn ever 1t1 this form grew 
in a state of riatare, duv  to the  fact that the husk is a 
protection from its n a t ~ ~ ~ : i l  enemies; and hence the more 
husk on the ear the less ~ ~ o u l d  be the l iabil~ty of the 
seeds being destroyed, 11ence the greater likeiihcod of 
snch plants being perpetuated. T ~ o a r a sF. EIrir\l,~,. 
Ol;io State L'nivetsity 
-Irumecliately following the JYorld's Congress on Nor- 
ticulture at  Chicago in hugilst last. n series of meetings 
\yas held to consider the advisability of organizing a. hor- 
ticultural society which shall include every country of the 
globe. After much diserrssion, in which many eminent 
men from ~ a r i o u s  parts of the world engaged, the 11-orld's 
Horticultural Society was organized and the election of 
the three general officers n7as held on the 25t)h of August. 
This new society is de~lgned,  in the Iaoguage of the con- 
stitution, "to promote correspondence ~ n dto facilitate 
exchenge of plants and inlormation be tmen  the countries 
of the 11-orld. This society can coordinate and extend the 
worlr of all existing societies, co~npile statistics, promote 
legislation and education, prepare correspondence direc- 
tories, difi'use all the latest infor~l?ation from the various 
parts of the globe, consider means of transportation and 
fa,ci;itate tile exchange of variet,ies anrl ewry  corr~modity 
in cvhicll pomoiogists, ~iticu!tnrisi,s, florists, vegetable 
garileners ant? other horticulturists arme inlerestecl. The 
society mill probably meet occasjon:lily et  the various 
Int,ernational Exk~ihitio~s,  upou which occasions, also, i t  
call greatly aid in procuring exhibits fro111 all parts of the 
wol.ld. The Society now recjuests the earnest and early 
support cf its friends. The Vice Presidents of the vari- 
ous-coilnt~ies \rill be auuounced soon, ant1 the organiza-
tion nil1 then be quickly conipleted. The Society needs 
the co-operation of every enlightened horticulturist and 
every i~uportant horticultural orgaaization. Prosper J. 
i~ercl~mnns,President, -kngusta, Georgia, V. S ,  d.;Henri 
I,. DeT'llmoriu, \-ice President, S o  22 drenuo de Ia flour- 
boannis, Paris, France; I;.N. Bailey, Xthaca, N. T., U. S. 
A ,  Secretarj-Treasurer for tile Cniteci States, and tempo- 
rary Seci etnry-Treasurer at Large. 
-The Anerican Academy of Arts and Sc-ienoes, at  a 
ilieeting helcl in Boston on Nov. 8, voted to gribnt--
from the C. 3i.V7arrea Fund for Encouraging Cheniical 
Research-the sulli of $300 to Professor C, 17. JIabery, of 
Cleveland. Oliio, in air1 of his in\restigrttions on tlle Amer- 
lcan b~llphur pet~oleu~ns.  
- .%nother of Eobert S.Ball's popular books on Astro-
no~~i j - ,entitled, "In the Wigh Iiearells," is to be publislled 
soon by .J. U, ltippincott Company. It nil1 bo profusely 
illustrated by drawings in the text xnd a number of full- 
page colored plates. 
